Rrb Assistant Loco Pilot Technician
detailed centralized employment notification cen 01/2018 - recruitment for the post of assistant loco pilot (alp)
& technician categories detailed centralized employment notification cen 01/2018 government of india sno rrb
rrb code link - sno rrb rrb code link 1 ahmedabad adi http://rrb2.rly-rect-appn/alptech2017/ 2 ajmer aii
http://rrb4.rly-rect-appn/alptech2017/ 3 allahabad ald http://rrb6.rly ... government of india, ministry of railways
railway ... - interim notice-ii assistant loco pilot/technicians (cen 01/2018) & level-i posts (cen 02/2018) it was
advised in the previous notice that application scrutiny was in process for both the folr`r dsaunzh; jkstxkj lwpuk
lh bz ,u - rrbbplc - - 2 - 1-0 lkeku; funÃ¢Â€Â™k 1-1 hkrhz izfÃƒÂ˜;k ds lhkh lrjk ds fy, izosÃ¢Â€Â™k
meehnokj }kjk fu/kkfjr ik=rk Ã¢Â€Â˜krka dks iwjk fd, tkus dh Ã¢Â€Â˜kr ds lkfk iwr% vlfkkb gksxk a 1-2
meehnokj dks bz&cqykok i= hksts tkus ek= dk vfkz jsyos hkrhz cksm }kjk meehnokj dh meehnokjh lohdkj ekuh
xbz g] ,slk ugha gksxk a government of india, ministry of railways railway ... - railway recruitment boards t he
contents of para 1.0 & 8.0 of the above advertisement published in employment news edition dated 03.02.2018
may be read as under:- government of india, ministry of railways railway ... - 12. in para 14.2 sub para (a), the
modification fee stands revised to Ã¢Â‚Â¹100 (non-refundable)l those who have made modifications to the
application earlier with the payment of Ã¢Â‚Â¹250 shall get the refund of the excess amount of Ã¢Â‚Â¹150 to the
beneficiary account furnished in the application.
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